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THU MTK1KI5.
1 KIlIU Hud tv ft rf I- -

stkikkiis r rr Kit most am defiant,
Militia In hympmhy hikI ItrfualiiR to OlM--

Or.lur Aulnt Uttflker.

Wednesday nnotlicr kind friend on
it passing truin'put this journal In per-

mission of a batch of kitcr teU'g'rdnis,

front whU'li the following information
Is gleaned:

At Washington Postmaster General
IMssel and Superintendent White of
the railway mail service, took steps to
have" malls between San Francisco mid
poirlU along the l'atilric Coitst trans-

ported by steamers.
T lie president, attorney general and

General Schoticid were in consulta-
tion Tuesday, and the latter was In-

structed to use Hie armv to carry out
the orders of t he federal courts and
disperse strikers.

Monday a train left San Francisco
for Los Angeles with (" regulars to
lie used against the strikers at the
latter pl.i.;n. Tue-alay- , at Tchacliipl,
thu oiiiineer Cut olf his loi'oliiotive
and pulled out for the end of the di-

vision, leaving the train standing on
t he siding, a couple of hundred miles
short of its destination! with the so-

ldier' rations running low,
All railroads leading out of Chicago

are paralyzed and the city Is suffering
from a meat and fuel famin . !n New
York fruit and meat are scarce. In
Itoston, Tuesday, beef was ten cents a
u pound, an advance of 24 cents since.
Saturday. Fresh pork had advanced
one cent per pound and salted meats
fifty cents per hundred.

Tuesday the Chicago & Northwest-
ern railroad issued an order susend-in- g

from the pay roils until the strike
terminates, ten thousand employes.

Tuesday l'resident Debs of the rail-
way union, was cited to apjiear in the
U. S. circuit court at Chicago, at the
August term, to answer a bill, the na-

ture of which did not appear in the
telegram.

Phil Stodebaker, of the Studebaker
wagon manufacturing firm, who is an
intimate of l'resident Debs, has un-

dertaken to effect a compromise, and
with that object has had several In-

terviews with Mr. Debs.
Tuesday nil the engineers, firemen,

trainmen ami track hand of the Chi-
cago end of the Nickel Plate railroad
quit work.

Thy C S. marshal at Chicago com-
plains that those enlisting as deputy
marshals are sent by the strikers to
to do so, and will not perform the, du-

ties for which they arc paid,
At 1'ucblo, Oilo., Tuesday, the strik-

ers took away from a posse of fifty dep-
uty sheriffs the Winchester rilles with
which they were armed.

Tuesday Master Workman Lindholm
of the Knights of Lalxir in Chicago
and Oiok county, conferred with the
leaders of the railway union, and said
to them: "We are ready to go out
when asked, and to a man we shall
obey orders for a walk out. The K of
L are heart and soul with the
American Railway Union. Grand
Master Sovereign is doing all be can
to help the tight."

The yard men at El Paso went out
Tuesday.

Detroit, Mich., Columbus; ()., and
ot her Miints -- end account? of men go-

ing cut and train titd up.

President Wright of the .Hocking
Valley railroad, asked his men toar'
bltratc, and they replied they had
nothing to arbitrate with him.

The Cincinnati Southern engineers
and firemen went out, but on Monday
It was reported that the company had
filled their pluccs and trains were run-

ning.
Memphis reported a sleeper from St.

Loulsj which bad been stalled three
days at Cairo, on tlio Chesapeake &

Ohio, arrived at that point Monday.
At Omaha ten firemen of the Chi-

cago, Milwaukca & St. Paul raailroad
struck. The general superintendent
made up a train himself and started
It out with a fireman from the Un-

ion Jfud tic shops. At the north end
of the yard, half a m'iie' out; the lire-ma- n

deserted and the train was eft
standing,

At Sacramento, Tuesday, U. S. mar-

shal P.aldwin, wit i i fifty deputies.
attempted to clear the depot. The
marshal was knocked down thrice,
and the mob, a thousand strong, swept

the deputies away. Then P.aldwin
telegraphed for military, and a regi-

ment of militia was ordered from San
Francisco.

Mrs. Jane Stanford, widow and ex-

ecutrix of the deceased Senator Stan-

ford, of the Southern
Pacific Co., was at Duusmuir, near
Mount Shasta, en route to San Fran-

cisco In her private car. Fourteen
American Railway union men took
charge of her car, secured the neces-cessar- y

locomotives, and ran the car
to San Francisco, a distance of 400

miles. Her journey over the entire
route was made a triumphal progress,
strikers everywhere giving her a most
enthusiastic reception. Tuesday she
had a triumphant entry into San
Francisco, her car was draped with
flags, and when it arrived at Oakland,
it was heartily cheered through a mob
of strikers that had stalled a passen-

ger train on a parallel track, and were
battling the train men. En route sev
eral division otiiclals attempted to
Uiard the car, but were iired incou-tineutl- y.

A Sacramento telegram of Wednes-
day states that at one o'clock p. ni.
the First and Third regiments of the
National Guard of California, from
San Francisco, two companies from
Stockton, and the companies Sacra-

mento companies of a local regiment,
numbering 10(K) men, marched into t lie
depot. The Sacramento regiment was !

ordered to clear the depot, but furth-
er advance of the men was blockaded
by a dense ma.s of people who refused
to retreat. General Shechan then re-

ported to Marshal Baldwin that it was
impossible to clear the depot without
using force, and asked for a written
order to lire, but the marshal refused
to give it. Under the law the troops
are under t lie marshal's orders. One
company was orocrcti to giiam ine
American river bridge, and another
the Yolo bridge. Gen. Sheehau com-

manded the Sacramento companies to
clear the depot. They marched into
the depot, and when orders were given
to disperse to mob the men lowered

their guns and marched out from the
depot . The Stockton companies were

then instructed to clear the depot.
and likewise threw down their arms
and returned to the barracks realizing
the futility of trying to disperse the
mob, the marshal ordered Gen. Dick'
inson to return the troops to t tie arm- -

ory. lie then enacted a promise from
the strikers that they would inflict no
violence nor destroy any property, and
he would hold a conference with the
mediation committee, and see if the
strike could be settled by arbitration

Colonel Sullivan of the Third regi
ment then essayed toaddrcss the mob,
He cautioned the - strikers against
eomttting acts of violence, and threat
encd that unless they returned to
their homes by six o'clock in the even-
ing the military would have to do their
duty.

Councilman Knox counselled them
to commit no overt act. "We have
the upper hand in the strike," aid he,
"and we don't intend to allow the rail-
road to beat us. Remain loyal to the
cause, and victory will perch upon our
banner'

Wlfn the troops withdrew to the
armory liny strikers appeared on the
streets, armed with fllles and ammu-
nition. Tliev had the arms (ft he Gari- -

baldi guard, one of the San FYanY'lsco

companies of militia, which had been
given up to the strikers by the sol-

diers themselves.
Various telegram; give accounts of

strikers starting from Dunsmuir, with
a train conveying seventy-!iv- e armed
strikers going to aid the strikers at
Sacramento. All along the road tliey
received reinforcements, and when the
train passed Cottonwool there were
4i)o heavily armed men aboard, all arm-(- d

with Winchester rifles, bowie
knives and revolvers. They declared
they.would annihilate the militia. An-

other train was expected to start, and
men, heavily armed, were waiting to
join them along the road. A train
from Truckee was likewise on the way
with another band of armed and de-

termined strikers, bent upon joining
their companions at Sacramento,
which place they were expected to
reach about midnight. The Eighth
regiment, at Cliico, was ordered to in-

tercept them, and rails were taken
up to stop their train; but afterward
Gen. Diniond, division commander,
countermanded the order and the rails
were relaid.

At midnight the strikers were pract-
ically masters of the situation. They
had complete possession of the depot
and openly defied the railroad company
to move its trains.

The railroad officials were very se-

vere in condemnation of what they
termed the treachery of the militia in
refusing to clear the depot of strikers

At evening Marshal lialnwm and a
committee of strikers held a confer-
ence at the depot. P.aldwin wanted
the committee to allow mail t rains to
move, but the committee refused un-

less Full man cars were taken off.
A telegram from Tucson dated 11

o'c 1 oc k Wed n esd ay e ve n i n g s t a t ed t li a t
the lodge of the American Railway
union at that place had issued t lie fol-

lowing bullet in:

'Tucson Lodge, American Railway
union has decided to st like. Its mem-

bers have requested the assistance of

the brotherhoods of locomotive engi-

neers, firemen and railway trainmen,
and have issued their orders to sup-

port the American Railway union.
The local lodge has held hack from
taking this action owing to the fact
that Tucson lodge was organized only
a few weeks ago, and its charter has
not yet arrived. About ten o'clock a
dispatch was received from Debs that
the charter was on the way, that the

union has the best of the fight, and
that the strike is general west atJ
south."

A San Francisco telegram stated
that yesterday the Southern Pacific
officials were very greatly discouraged

At West Oakland Wednesday tha
strikers became aggressive, and at
night not a wheel was turning. Or
the Southern Facific not even the fer-
ry boats were running between San
Francisco and Oakland. Wednesday
morning several hundred strikers des-
cended upon the railroad yards and.
round houses at West Oakland, pay-
ing no attention to the protests of one
hundred or more deputy sheriffs who
were on guard. All woikmen at the
shops were forced to quit, tracks lead-
ing from the mole were blockaded, and
the railroad company, for the time be-

ing, ceased all attempts to run trains.
A train from San Ramon was forcibly
siezed by strikers.

President Roberts of the Americans
Railway union at Oakland, was serv
ed an injunction ordering himtocease.-interferin-

with the railroad.
The regulars reached Los Angeles,..

and a telegram from that place states.
that they were complete masters 6f
the situation. Conductor Hcartt wa,
taken before Judge Ross, on a charge-- .

of contempt of court. The Judge con
tinued the case until today, on ac
count of yesterday being a legal holi-

day. The armory of the militia regi
ment was under close guard, fearing
an attempt of the strikers to sieze the.
arms.

At Sacramento, while the militia
were loading their rifles at the armo
ry, an explosion severely wounded O..
II. Wing, so he will die, and severely- -

hurt two militiamen.
P.loomington, Illinois, reported four

teen trains of the Chicago & Alton
tied up at that place. A train sent
to Springfield for the U. S. marshal
and deputies was manned by railway
officials.

At Flue Island John Lesenfranz, on
of the most noisy and riotous of tha
strikers was arrested Wednesday,
charged threats and trying to create a
riot. He was very violent and ha
caused trouble, and his arrest is con-

sidered very important.

lteuson Climate.

Weather report for the weekending- -

Wednesday July 4th 1894, as report
ed by voluntary observer U. S. weath-
er bureau.

Max. Win.

Thursday 103.0 65.0.. ..84.0
Friday 101.6 6.3.0.. ..87.0
Saturday 110.0 7G.5.. ..90.2- -

Sunday 101.5 63.0.. ..83.7
Monday 105.0 62.0.. ..83.7
Tuesday 102.5 66.0.. ..84.2
Wednesday... 105.0 60.0.. ..815

llurklrn's Arnica Salt.
The best salve in the world for Cut

P.ruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refund-
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
11. Walker.

The Arizona & Southeastern rail-
road boys, and the Rensou club ar-

ranged for a match game of ball ye-
sterdayso say the railroaders but
at the appointed time the Bensonlteis
failed to materialize.


